
Look Aitrr It. The attention of SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTOREGON MIST. It is Orrat EMaiKRRRixa. Work Is

progressing favorably at the Cascade
Awarded

Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.

DR;

PEBSOHAL AND GENERAL..

For dry goods; Dolman's.
For groceries j Dolmsn's.
For hardware; Dolman's. ,

There hat Jnst been received a large assortment of pare and fresh drags, patent
medicines, te . Also numerous other articles which are found In all Urst-cla- ss

drug More. Remember tliat the ptac to buy your drugs is at a drug itore.

KAMI!
SAINT HELENS DRUG STORE

rUBUSHKO KVIRY FRIDAY.

8IDE-HEA- D PARAGRAPHS.

Coiimtt Count. County court will
convene on next YVeuneiday. the Oth
of March. Thar I nothing out ot the
ordinary to com before the board
thla time so that a long aeaaioa it not
looked lor.

Chanos or Tim. Tht Northern
raaino nave taken off one passenger
train ana now trie southbound patten
ger train la due at Houlton at 7 :16 in
the evening, and the northbound at
v ;8 In the morning.

Muoh Iiormrss. The peeullarltlea
01 ilia just patting winter are now
making ihemteWea doubly risible in
the way of muoh aiokneat over the
country. Several oatea of typhoid are
reported by our pbvsloiam, betldea
numerous oaaei ol malarial (ever.

- mm TOILET ARTICLES - -
This house also carries a very large assortment of fancy notions, consisting of
toilet articles such as perfumery, soaps, tooth-brushe- s, and in
fact all articles included in that line. Also writiag paper end school tuppliee.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED DAY OR NIGHT

A competent pharmacist It always an hand ready to compound prescription! on
hort order. Mr. Ross ia ever watchful of the pubiic'l demands, aad yon wK

always tind wnat you want at bis establishment.

Supervisors' Ausrmrskts, The
olerka have been busy the laat few daya

;; preparing and tending to the varloua
road supervisors in the county a litt
of aatettable property In each one'a
retiwotlve dittrlot, to at to attitt the
supervisor in the performance of hia
nuty, an important tiling.

V C3..a. hp --j ii --Novnwb vunM.vu a uvmimjt tne

DR. EDWIN
MAIN STREET

i l utn or March, Mr. Hatton will have
taught the number of montht for which
he was engaged to conduct the nubllo ST. CHARLES HOTELi souooi at uiit piaoe, ana tne aonooi

I will be clpeed, for a time, at leatt. If

If yon want to meet a friend yo

Coraer Front aad Morrlsea Sts.
Portland, Oregon, -

the oily council ia directed to the con'
dition of the sewer on the north side
of the street opposite the old Banquet
saloon. Warm weather Is approach
Ing and If the thing ia allowed to re
main aa it ia now no telling what di
sease is liable to result from it.

Eastrrn Grry Squirrrl. Wednes
day, Jos Eversol captured an eastern
grey squirrel while out hunting just
outside of town, the first one we have
ever heard of being seen in this part
of Oregon. It wis sn extraordinary
large one, and according to Joe's state-
ment it was hard to tell which one of
the two came nearest being taken In,

Dats Unorrtaiv. A telegram was
sent from this place to Senator-ele- ct

MoBrids Isst Tuesdsy aaking when he
could meet the people of St. Helens In
a publio reception, whioh wss replied
to stating that he could not designate
a day when he could be here. Mean
while the arrangements will go along
for a rousing rsoeption for the senator.

Sturoron Fishino. Msnv of the
boys and men about town are engaged
in fishing for sturgeon, which at the
pressnt time seems to be rather a In
cretive occupation. As msny as 24
sturgeon ire reported being csnght on
one line in 24 hours by one of our
young fishermen last Saturday, and
sevoral other large catches have been
reported during the week.

Sunday School. The St. Helens
Sundsy school affected a permanent
organisation on the 17th of laat month
by eleoting a complete quota of officer
and teachers. The Sundsy school is
ssid to be in better condition then
ever before and the interest seems to
be growing stesdily. The few Sundsy
school workers in town still have hopes
"that some good may come out of St,
Helens."

Nrw Daily Paprr. It Is stated on
good authority that Astoria is soon to
nave a new morning paper, and that
it will be conducted by Printer
Frank Baker, George Hibbert, formerly
proprietor of the Examiner of that
city, and 0. J. Curtia, pressnt proprie
tor of the Astoria Sunday ueraia
The paper will be republican in poli
tic, and under the management will
no doubt, be a success.

8mrlt, SmrltI The river opposite
this place laat Sunday and Monday
was alive with smelt and tea gulls.
The former have been running in the
river below here for several days, but
on Sunday it was noticed that thous
ands of sea gulls were feeding on the
running fish opposite this place, and
the air waa filled with the flitting birds
and their screams, franlio ia their
efforts to catch a fish.

To br Out Sunday. It is stated that
the steamer Bailey Gatsert will be out
next Sunday in place of the Telephone,
which will be taken on and given
thorough overhauling. The Getxert
has undergone many improvements In,

ber oonatruolion and intide appoint-
ments, and when she appears she will
be a different looking boat. New boil-
ers have been put in ber, and it ia ex-

pected she will be a record beater.

City Elrotion. In about a month
the citisens of St. Helens will be in the
throes of a city election, and it may
not be out of place to say that it ia

every citixeo'a duty to take a hand in
this affair and see that the men who

l DART & flUCKLE
Are once mors doing trasines at the old stand formerly oo m

cupled by MackleBro., where can be found a complete stock of J

Fresh Staple
Just from the best market o( the world. They also hare a
new and complete line of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Latest Patterns.

Bealiiing tbat their
gentlemen site carry a

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Footwear i

MANUFACTURERS

I Rough and Dressed Lumber of

ST. HELENS i

canal. One of the big stall gatea Is
partially hung. It consists of seven
section. Ave horitontal and two verti
cal one, whioh weigh from 10 to 20
tons each. Four of these section are
in position, and the others are being
put on aa rapidly aa possible. The
gatea are to be SO feet high. The seo
lions for one pair and a part of an'
other are on the ground, and it is the
Intention to get the nrst pair erected
in time to shut the June flood out of
the csnal, ao that the work need not
be interrupted by it. ' If the rie is
very great It will, of course, Anally
overflow the gates, but ft is hoped
there will not be a great flood this
year, and that there may not be any
interruption to the work. The water
at the Cascade Is lower now than it
has been for a lone time, and advant
age is being taken of thia to complete
the aide walls of the canal below the
lowsr gate, whioh are 160 feet in length,
and elo the upper end of the wall,
which together form, tne lour corners
of the canal

Thr Ooblr Road a Go. Portland
Sun.. Wednesday I Word is reoeived
that the negotiation of the bond of the
Aatoria A Ooble railroad has been suc-
cessful and ampls funds provided for
the building of the road. It ia not
definitely underatood, however, wheth-
er this csrries with it the improvement
fad extension of the Oregon Faoino
road, purchased by Bonner A Ham-
mond, but it is a reasonable supposi
tion that such is the case, a these
gentlemen are pushers on anything

rther undertake. Messrs. Bonner i
Hammond are expected to leave Mon-tann- a

within a few days for Portland
with a corps of engineers, and will es-

tablish their headquarter In Astoria,
according to the terms of the con-

tract, and will no doubt eommenoe
work by the flrat of April, as required
by their oontraot, Thia mean the
disbursement of large sums of money
in Oregon, and will, no doubt, be of
great benefit to toe whole state.

Thr Whrat Aphis. Considerable
baa been aald by farmers In aome lo
calities of the atate about the presence
of the wheat aphia already. Mr. A. W.
Bond, of Irving, one ol the farmer
who haa disputed the presence of the
pest, now acknowledges that it ia here,
and in large numbers. While plowing
on bis fsrm in Lane county, he occa
sionally turned over a small bunob ol
mold, and upon investigation found
that the aphia waa there, often a hun-
dred or more in a bunch. Tbey are
down In the ground to a depth of eight
or ten inobea, and are wintering nioely
and will be out as soon aa the warm
weather eomee, and it is feared they
will do a great deal ot damage to the
grain this teaton. Laat season tbsy
did considerable damage, though they
did not appear nntil the grain waa
well advanoed in growth.

Divrrsipiro Prihciplr The Chief
in 1892 supported the populist ticket,
and in consideration thereior a great
many populiita in the county sub
scribed for that paper, which took
pleasure in publithiug tho list of new
populitt subscribers it had received
each week. While Thr Mist wasetrug- -

gling for the Dtinoiple of the republi
can party, aa Its editor uoaerstooo
them, the Chief waa courting populism
and did all in Its power (which wss
not much) to aid that party to carry
the election, and whether through the
Influence of the Chief or not that party
waa partially successful, much to the
loss of the county. But alaal the Sen
tinel appeared on the acene and popu-
list subscribers were low in coming
in, so that the chump who murders
grammar tor the Chief ia not happy.

Thrir Pa CeniAoatee wore drawn
and ii lined bv the sneaker of the house
on Wednesday, February 20, for the
amounta to which the aeveral mem
bera are declared to be entitled to a
per diem and milage for attendance at
thia legislative aeselon, and lor acting
on committees to investigate the sev
eral state institutions, fisheries, public
works, eto. The regular psy ia 93
day lor forty days, and 10 cents per
mile to and from the capital. Mem
bera of iunkerting committees are also
entitled to mileage, so that some of
the members received quite a little
sum outside of their regular pay. The
total amount covered by these certifi-
cates is 111,804.

Hard to Drciphrr. There is a war-

ranty deed in the oounty oletk'a office
which is about to get the beat of the
olerka. It ia worded in Italian, and is
accompanied by another document of
interpretation in English. The spell-
ing is in the native Italian style of or-

thography, and the peculiar formation
of the letters, even though they are
English, are very hard to deolpher.
Mr. Harris is of the opinion that Co
lumbia county will be the loser on that
undertaking, aa it requires an Interpre-
ter of anoient hieroglyphics to deci-

pher it.

Annual School Mrrtino. Monday
evening next the people of this school
district (No. 2) will be called upon to
choose for the ensuing year, the gen-
tlemen in wboae hands we are to place
the deatiny of our publio inalitution,
and in doing ao the people ahould
look further than to the mere fact that
the offices are filled. Let the offloe
seek the man and then you can de
pend that the aohool board is all that
could desired. Remember the hour,
7 :30 P. M. next Monday, and let there
be a large attendance.

Collrctmo Tajers. Sheriff Doan
had hia bond approved
by the connty judge laat Monday, and
he and hia deputy are busy in the

business. A number of re
ceipts have been issued to non-re- si

dent tax payers, and by another week
the county treasury will pretent a
more substantial appearance. The
sheriffs aie aending out carda notify-
ing tax payer of the amount of taxes
they owe and when the tame beoomet
delinquent, April 1. .

Thr Houltom Walk. The plank,
walk betweeu this city and Houlton it
progressing nicely. The planks are
laid more than half the way and the
lumber ia distributed about three
fourths of the dittance, so that in a
hort time the entire distance will be

spanned with a double walk, while
nerhina too far apart for young rollts
older ones can wilk with comfort

For all kinds of merchandise; Dol
man's.

Probate court next Monday and
Tuesday.

Dr. H. R. Cliff paid Portland a busi-
ness visit Wsduesday.

Strawberry blossoms can be found
almost anywhere back ol town.

Old Pap Sheffield, of Gill ton, was in
town Wednesday, and came in to abake
band.

Josiah Konkle, formerly of this place,
but now of Oregon City, was in town
Tuesday,

Mr. Elmer Wbarton and wife spent
several days In town this week visiting
relatives.

Quite a number of esses of mumps
are reported in our midst, but no ser
ious results so far.

Mr. Albert Holmes, late of Canada,
baa been visiting with the Mnokle Ism
ily in this place for several days.

J. H. Imhoff, the genial stone-cntte- r

and monument-designe-r ,01 the Astoria
Marble Work, was in town Tuesday,

Miss Minnie Willis, of Hillsbnro.
came down from that plaoe Tuesdsy
and is visiting with bsr sister, Mrs. J
R. Beegle.

Geo. E. Davis, of Portland, a well
known lawyer, last Friday received the
sad intelligence of the death of hia
mother, in Missouri. ,

W. H. Heaver, of uillton. suffered a
severe sprain of the ankle laat Monday
aad came down to St. Helens, where
Dr. Cliff administered the proper care.

Thr Mist does not object to taking
silver on subscription. We are even
glad to get Columbia oounty warrants.
Tbey are taken at this office on all
accounts.

The Chief man says the people of
Clatakanie have never loat confidence
in bim. No one disputes this fact
Tbey could not lose something they
never bad.

Ayers has mode several mistakes in
his weather prophecies, but we sup-
pose the old fellow wss just a little mis-
taken in his imagination, as all aigns
fail in dry weather.

Thi Mist wants a correspondent
in every neighborhood. If anything
of interest happens in your locality let
the world know it through the col-
umns of Thi Mist.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Frakes, of Scap-pooa- e,

Mr. and Mr. W. H. 81. Clair,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dow, of Sanv-ie-s

island, were present at the mask
ball last Friday eveniag. "

Deputy County Clerk W. A. Harris
returned from his visit to the home-
stead in the Nehalem valley laat Sun
day evening. He report every body
at home eujoylng excellent health,

f Mrs. R. O. Hssen, of Gilltoo, who
hat been confined to ber room with
a very severe attack of typhoid fever,
for the paat three weeka, ia reported
much better by the attending pby
wcun.

Sheriff Sears, of Multnomah county,
and Henry McGinn, a well known
lawyer, of Portland, had a lively little
set-t- o on the street in that city Tues
day. Nothing fatal resulted from their
poorly directed blows,

the festive smelts laat Sunday night.
The boys are salting them in order to
have something substantial to fall back

It's a pretty hard job to get Jim Cox
down, but bo is there just the tame
with an attack of mumpa which prove
to be the better man. However, James
will worry them put, and will be on
his feet again in a few days.

If Mr. Dolman fails to keep' leading
in general merohandiee it wont be for
want of strict attention to the wants
and interests of bis patrons. He is a
close buyer, liberal dealer, and carries
a choice stock of general mercuandlas.

Thia warm weather ia desisable, bat
fruit men atate that it ia starting the
fruit bods and some fear that cold
rains will come late in the spring and
injure the fruit crop. Old residents
hsve seen such weather as this before,
and did not suffer for lack of erope.

Dr. E. T. Cams, dentiat, of Portland,
will visit Rainier April 10th and re-

main until April 20th. Dr. Carna is
prepared to do all kinds of work per-
taining to dentistry. Teeth on gold.
silver, aluminum, and rubber plates.
Gold crown and bridge work. Teeth
extracted without pain.

Spring trade opens rather better
than expected. Unfortunately most of
the county product is too low to insure
good wages. Mr. Dolman informs us
that merchandise was never so cheap
as now, and that ia some offset. The
prospect for more work and better
wagea is brigh tsr than it was.

Mr. Riohard Lange, engaged in the
aawmill business in Union oounty, waa
in town the nrst of the week visiting
with the Muokles, whom he had not
seen since the latter left Canada. Mr.
Lange'a home in Canada was the home
of the Muckle family, also, and the
former gentleman had a yearning to
see his old acquaintances.

C. A. Combs who wss sentenced to
four years in the penitentiary from
Salem at the present term of court for
forgery, was, on Tuesday, sentenced
to 12 yesrs more, for a deadly assault
upon Sheriff Knight, February 10,
when he tried to break out of jail aa
the eheriff stepped inside to lock the
prisoners in the cell tor the night.

In the fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A.
MoFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter, Co., Cal., was taken
with a very heavy cold. The peine
in his chest were so severe that he had
spatms and was threatened with pneu-
monia. Hia father gave him aeveral
large doaea of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy whioh broke up the cough
and cured him. Mr. MoFarland says
whenever his children have croup he
invariably gives them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it always cures
them. He considers it the beat cough
remedy in the market. For sale by Dr.
Edwin Ross.

CHEAT!

D3
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Crips Cream of Tsrtar Powder, ttm
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

Haw t Car Shaaasatlsat.
Araoo, Coo Co., Or., Nov. 10, 1893,
I wish to inform you of the great

good Chamberlain' rain Balm ba
done my wife. She haa been troubled
with rheumatism of the arm and
hand for tix montht, and ha tried
many remrdie prescribed for that com
plaint, but found no relief until he
used this Pain Balm; one bottle of
which has completely cured ber.
take pleasure in recommending it for
that trouble. Yours truly, C. A. Bull-
ord. 50 cent and 81.00 bottles for sals
by Dr. E. Ross, druggist.

Al Robinson, of this place, received
the sad news of the death of his brother,
Jamea R. Robinson, at Menominee,
Michigan. Death waa caused bf a
log falling and striking the young
msn while at wotk in the woods. De
ceased wss a member of the orders of
Maccabees and Odd Ftllows.

Dr. Ross desires us to publish the
following extract from a letter of Ubaa.
M. Gutfeld, of Reedley, Fresno Co.,
Cal., aa be bandies the remedy referred
to and want hi customer to know
what a aplendid medicine it it: "It i
with pleasure I tell you that by one
day's use of ' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy I waa relieved of a very severe
cold. My bead waa completely stopped
up and 1 could not aleep at nights.
csn recommend this remedy." A cold
nearly always starts in the bead and
afterwards ei tends to the throat and
lungs. By using this remedy freely ss
soon as the cold has been contracted
it will cure the cold at once and pre-
vent it from extending to the lunge.

WANTED TO TRADE.
I bav a good, d backboard, ba

been used but four month, worth $90 and
which I would like to trade for a yoke of
good, young worn oxen. Apply to
ml O. D. QILSON, Houlton. Oregon.

Node tm CrUtara
NOTICE it hereby given tbat the nnder- -

signed bss been appointed administra
tor or tne estate ot unaries mm, deceased,
and all persons bavinv claim acainst said
estate are hereby notified to present the
same to me. witn tne necessary voncners,
within six months from the first publication
of this notice, at my residence, at Deer
Island, Columbia countv, Oregon.

1 1 L', 1 (1L, TDTIfAlUfc VJ LJJ ..V. 1'J A AIM.
Administrator of the estate of Charles

Trim, deceased. Dated February 1. 1896.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Columbia urontr.
BY VIRTUR OF AN RXECUmON. DECREE

and order of sale Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Columbia
County, and to me duly directed, dated on tfas
2rd day of January, 189&, upon a Judgment and
decree rendered aud entered In said Court on
the 4th day of January, Ima, In favor ol K. O.
Moll, plaintiff, and against W. C. Henderson
and If. C. Henderson, defendants, for the ram
of Fire Hundred Sixty-tw-o and 0 dollars
(SSSia)) and the further sum of Seventy-ar- e

dollars 7400) and the further sum of I1J.10
oosta and disbursements, sU In United States
gold coin with interest thereon at S per cent per
annnm in uae gold coin rrom date ot said de-
cree, Jan. 4th, 1896, and for the costs and
expenses of sale under this writ.

Now, therefore, by virtue ot and In pursuance
of said Judgment, decree and order of sale, I
duly levied upon, and will, on ths tad day of
March, 18B&, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the frontdoor
of the county court house, in ths City of St.
Helens. In said county and state, sell, subject to
redemption according to law, at publio auction
to the nighest bidder for cash, all of the interest
of the defendants, W. C. Henderson and M. C.
Henderson In the roilowma described real estate
in Columbia county. State of Oregon,
The southwest quarter (iw) of section thirty-tw- o

(SI) In tawnnhlp four (4) north, range two
(2) west of the Willamette Meridian, containing:
one hundred and sixty (10) acres, more or less,
according to gorernment surrey, to satisfy the
herein mentioned sums and for oosts and ex-

penses of said sale.
w uneea my nana uus win aay oi January, una

Ornl C. F. DOAN,
Sheriff of Columbia County, Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL.

J JARRISON ALLEN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

ST. HBLBNP, - OREGON.

Notary Public, C veyarlag, aad Casctsaa

pHOMAS C. WATTS,

NOTARY PUBLIO.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TAKIN,

CONVEYANCING AND GENERAL NOTARIAL
WORK DONE.

REUBEN, OREGON

jjr. a. p. mclaren,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rainier. Oregon.

D R. H. R. CLIFF,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

8 1. Helens, Oregon.

)R. 1. K. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Clatskanle. Columbia oounty, Or.

jy&. J. M. P. CHALMERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Helena, Oregon.

Vy N. MEBERVB,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
DELENA, OREGON.

County Surveyor. Land Surveying, Town
Platting and Engineering work promptly
executed.

Glatskanie Drugstore
1.7. nMn'!!!!l;?r.? f 'h.9 !fh1rWlter BUke.ley and Henry Rung5fl?f JESSS Vk1 "llinoceededin capturing about a Ion of

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURSVIV 14 piltlVUWIt 1U SI CWU vf
oeunoil have performed the functions
of that body creditably, and the people
Should see to it that their Patent Medicines, Prescription Drags,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Notions, etcbe men ot equally public apirited Ideasj11 flM "a

ROSS, Prop.
ST. HELENS, OREGON

THI LEADING FAMILY
MOTEL HAS BERN OOM
H.ETELV RENOVATED.

will surely find bim at this hotel.

C. W. KNOWLES,
Pr eyrie toe and Maaaer

Groceries

stock would be incomplete withoat, these jlarge invoice of ... , 3

4
mmrmmT ssfc SLr mmmK SUat

OF UfD DRAURR JM

Eiery Style, Grade and Yarietj
i OREGON

Is the Ptac to Secure

Your Freah MadlclnM

DH. J. B. MALL, Pranwlatar

St. Helens, Oregon

aid those afflicted with Rheumatism.
and punnet the blood batter

bitten known.
"Q. B." P. O. box 663, Astoria, Oregon.

Astoria, Oregon. Telephone No. 24.

Sweetland & Sheldon.
aula St., at. riiiins. orga

A. R TIST
OLD STAND ON STRAND ST

the best the market affords.

month at Reasons ratss
Your Patronage is Solicited.

branch watty and artistically
W make a spsclalty ot oo. Qatar,1 eommwrelal Jab prtwtlwg. Ft fin. Job,,

THS MKT haa w aqwal ai Uf rlw.

The tables are always supplied with the Boat Edibles and Delica-
cies the market affords.

pottlblu, a teacher ihould be engaged
d ttudlet immediately resumed. y

,. Tin Earth Quarrd. It haa been
reported her during the week that the
people of the little bamletdown the
Columbia, known aa Balnier, experi
enced on aunuay tail wnat they
thought wu an earthquake. We can-
not vouch for the truthfulness of the
ataiement, but if mother earth waa ao
naughty at to treat the Balnier people
ao rudely juatbeoauae they wanted the
county aeat aha ought to go and hide
her face.

Wart to Hamma. The favorable
weather cauaea Major Poat, United
rJtatee engineer, to be amiont to hare
work reaumed on the jetty at the
mouth of the Columbia. The tteamer
Oaacade, which towa the rock for the
Jetty, hat been undergoing tome rather
ei tensive repaira to her hull, and It
waa hoped thete might have been com-lAeta- d

laat Saturday; At toon aa ahe
It ready for servioe the ehipment of
rook will be commenced, aa the barge
are all In order.

FaiOAT Nioht'i Ball. On lttt Fri-

day evening took place the grand maak
ball under the auapioea of the Junior
Order United Amerioan Mechanic, bf
thla place, and indeed, it waa a tuccett
both socially and financially, there be-

ing preaent the largeat crowd which
baa attended an affair ot that kind in
our city for aeveral month. There
were about fifty maakera, betidea the
liall'a capacity to aeat the apectatort
waa greatly taxed. Every body had a
good time and tpeak well of the mem-
bers of that order's ability to entertain.

Orroon War. Claims. Senator J.
H. Mitchell tut been making a fight
for the amount due- - Oregon from the
United Bute a money paid aa cotta,
charge and expenae in putting down
the rebellion. The aum claimed, and
which haa been adjudged proper aev-
eral limea by the varloua committee
on elainit, ia 1335,151 California haa
a like claim, amounting to about f
000,000, and Nevada a claim of over
$400,000. Several fight have been
made for this, but the government ia

f rather derelict in paying the olaima.
Senator Mitchell think this amouut
would bo moat acceptable to the Ore-

gon treasury at thia time.

Brttrr Timrs Coming. flood time
for the Colombia river county are un-

doubtedly to be an early fixture if
plenty of business stir Is a oreterian to
fro by. With the promised construc-
tion of the Astoria railroad, a revival
in the lumber and logging induatry, a
large run of aalmon, and the whiaker
of some) of our old timers to split and
be worked in on the wagon roads aa
corduroy, and the spring kitted tun
casting a bounteous ray on mother
earth and growing vegetation, and
with the United Stales treaaury in
straightened (!) eiroumatancea, and
nothing (or the "raaoala" to fight over,
by the time the tree abed their veta
next fall, well-fille- d wallete ahould be
the order of the day. Next.
j. a

Biitobrr Shop Lootrd. On Mon-

day morning of thla week when our
genial butchers, Messrs. 8weetland A

Sheldon, opened the butcher shop
ther dieoovered a Hgonneas,"aa it were,
in the tupply of meat which bad re-

mained in the shop from over Sunday.
Upon closer examination they found
that the shop bad been entered and a
twenty-poun- d cured bam and about
forty pounds of loin were missing, and
a still further examination proved that
the perpetrators bad gained their en-tan-

through aback window, care-
fully removing the small tacks whioh
held the pane of glaas that had recent-
ly bean temporarily put in, thus enab-
ling them to enter. The robbers, after
rinding the till looked, proceeded to
yank It open, and fortunately for the

roprletora, there were but about 12
n it, wklch were taken.

A Collision. Tuesday morning at
bout 7 o'olock, jutt aa the atesmera

Telephone aad Northweit were leav-

ing Portland, an accident occurred
which caused the Telephone to be sev-

eral hours late and the Northwest to
be laid up for repairs. The fog wss
very thick, and the Northweit ruthed
down upon the Telephone jutt as the
latter steamer wat about to go through
the draw of the Burnaide street bridge.
Upon seeing the danger the oaptaiu of
the Northweat attempted to avert any
ditater by pasting the Telephone, but

,a no uoceed in entirely clearingher. The prow ol the Northweit
prMlied Into tba wheel and the revolv;
ing of M. i Telephone, whioh

in the 'West', forward part ha-
ng smarted to ptecee. TheetearoerBa-lor- n

ia on the Northweat'a ran, and the
Telephone it plodding along as usual
having the damage repaired in a thvrt
Time, pronaoiy no worn on, while t'
jsortnweai wiu reiiRoout a week.

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS

Havinjr been newly refurnished we are prepared to give eatiafac?
lion to all our patross, sad solicit shnre of your patronage.

J. GEORGE, Proprietor,

GEORGE XUEPHOF'S
Rheumatic Remedy a Permanent Cure

, Thi Remedy Properly Taken will Cure any Rheumatic Case.

St. George's BHEUZIATIC BITTERS,
I a Bitten specially manufactured to

it give ton to tne stomach
man any owe r

For Sale by all Leading Druggists or Address

or PETER BBAGH, General Afrent.
marl-6- 437 Commercial street,

St. Helens MEAT - HARKET

and business capacity.

Thr Railroad. People along the
Columbia river aa well aa those in As-

toria, hail with delight the newa that
work ia to commence on the Aatoria
railroad at aa early date, and many
expressions of confidence are beard
in conaequenoe of the following news
from Astoria, which appeared in Tues-

day's Orrgonian : "A letter reoeived
in thia city today from an Intimate
friend of Bonner A Hammond, of Mis-soul-

conveys the information that
those gentlemen will leave Missoula
for Astoria at an early day, and that
work will be commenoed on the Goble
road March 1st. Bonner A Hsramond,
it is stated, will be accompanied by a
force of engineers. The utmost con-
fidence la expressed in Montanna, the
letter states, aa to the ability ol Bon-
ner A Hammond to carry out their
oontraot."

Smallpox at Thi Daixrs. A ease
of smallpox has developed at The Dalles
in the person of 8. Monahan, who has
been in charge of the feedyard, near
the old mint building, for aome time.
Last Thuraday he returned from Hot
8prings, Ark., where he had gone some
weeks age for the benefit ol his health.
He waa aiok when he came from the
train the diaease developed Saturday
morning. The house in whioh he waa
stopping Mrs. Obarr's hotel has
been quarantined, and the inmates-f-our

ladies and two gentlemen besides
the patient and nurse are not allowed
to leave the room. A fence haa been
built around that portion of the block,
and no team or persons are permited
to pats. The dispatches stale that
Hot Springs, Ark., haa been quaran-
tined, and thia is ths plaoe where Mr.
Monahan caught the contagion.

Birr Lima Snow. While most of
us are congratulating ourselves upon
living in ao mild and desirable climate
aa we have bad the past few weeks,
others are wondering how the thing
will pan oat before the summer is over.
There is undoubtedly, but little snow
in the mountains, and we are informed
by one gentleman that in the moun-
tains at one point where he is familiar
with the usual conditions, that there
ia now only a few inches, of snow where
generally at this time of year there
are several feet. The storage of snow
in the mountains aott aa a reservoir in
the summer, and the gradual melting
of the anow keepa the streams well
supplied, but this year there ia a lack
of supply from this source, and there
is a likelihood that a dry aummer will
be experienced. However, it ia not
yet time to worry, and what we lack
in the way of rain now may be made
up in the early summer.

All Kindt of fresh and salted meats, aausage, and fish. '
An express wagon runs daily to all part of the city.

Meets by Wholesale
t Special Rates.

. . J. H. DECKER . . .

TONSORI
The old and reliable barber haa hia razors just aa
aharp as can be found, and will ahave you com-
fortably and quickly for only fifteen cent.

GIVE HIM A CALL AT THE

The table will be supplied with

Board by the Day, Week, or

Everything Clean. A Share of

A. H.. BLAKESLEY, Prop., ST. HELENS, OR

Job Printing


